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Tn* official population of Washington city

has been ascertained to be 111,195.

Lady canvasser* are soliciting subscribers

in Ohio, tor a book entitld "The Ladies of the

White House,'" to be edited by Mrs. Laura C.

Halloway.
Okr <>f the results of Dr. Newman's eloquence

and logic before the Mormon saints is said to

be appl o itions for divorce by a large number of

the women of Salt Lake City.
Tbi Jackson (Mis3.) Pilot thinks there will

be no election for members of Congress in tha.t

State this year, as those elected a year ago w-11

probably be admitted to Congress.
A most disastrous fire occurred at Chicago

last week, in which ten lives were lost and more

than two and a half millions of property de

stroyed.
Gov. Iloldenof North Carolina, and his Aid,

Gen. Stephen A. Douglas, have been prosecutedfor false imprisonment bv the Ku-Kiux

editor of the Raleigh Sentinel.
The Irish of Enniskillen. Ireland, were so

overcome with wrath by the news of Napoleon's
surrender that they commenced an indiscriuii-
nate assault on the Protestant residents of the

place, and several were badly injured !

John Simmons, who recently died in Boston,
left one million four hundred thousand dollars

to establish the Simmons Female College, for

the purpose of giving young women a thor- J
oughly practical education.
Ledru Rollix. who has lieen appointed to

represent the Republican Court of Paris at j
Washington, played a prominent part in the

revolution of 1818, and since its collapse has

been an exile in England.
The Republicans of Atlanta, Ga., have done j

the handsome thing hy giving Hon. Fester

Blodget, Senator elect from that State, and a

glorious Republican, a beautiful carriage and

pair of horses costing §2,550.
Vermont held a State election last week for

Governor, Legislature, Ac. Of course everythingis Republican, the Governor by 21,000
majority and the Legislature almost unanimouslyRepublican.
The New York Republican State Convent on

was held at Saratoga Wednesday week, and
nominated Gen. Stewart L. Woodford, a lawyer
of New Y°rk, f**r Governor by a vote of 258 to

105 for Horace Greeley.
The New York Independent, more anxious

to seem independent and sharp than to be just,
has opened a vigorous war upon Gen. Grant
for recalling Mr. Motley from England, attributingit to unworthy personal feeling.
The striae of the Fall River spinners has

continued several weeks, at a cost of half a

million of dollars to the mill owners, and very
near starvation to the operatives. Neither
side gives any sign of yielding.
The city election was held in Wilmington,

Del., Tuesday .week, and resulted in favor of a

gain of one city officer by the Republicans and
in their retaining control of the city govern-e a. I
men I ior anointr year.
A Paris correspondent of the Cincinnati

Commercial says the reason the French Gov-
ernment refused to permit Gen. Sheridan to go
to the front is that it would establish a precedentthat English officers would demand to

follow.
The True Georgian says Gen. Grant will be

re-elected in 1872 by a larger majority than lie
received in 1668. No doubt of it; but the
True Georgian won't contribute anything to

that result until it lays aside its livery of "Conservativeism,"and decides to act with the Republicanparty.
A dreadful calamity occurred at Tom's

River, N. J., a few days ago. As a large numberof pleasure seeking Suuday school children
were crossing a bridge at that place it gave way.
precipitating nearly a hundred of them,
into the river. Twelve of them were drowned.
The Missouri Republican Convention was

held ten days ago, and renominated Governor
McClurg by a decided majority, whereupon the
free traders bolted and nominated Gratz Brown
for Governor. Toe rebel Democracy will give
him their support ,

The Raleigh (N. C.) Standard announces

tbe death of Senator A. H. Galloway, of New
Hanover county, of whom it speaks in the
warmest terms, as he was one of the true men

of that State, and had played a most prominent
and honorable part in politics for the past few

years.
Tub London Times is severely denouncing

Qaeen Victoria for the utter ind.ffcrence she
exhibits to the war wagiDg under her very nose.

While her neighbors are being slaughtered by
the tens of thousands, she and her stupid son,

the Prince of Wales, are off in Scotland seek

ing their own pleasure.
Toe Decatur (Ala.) Reporter announces the

death of Hon. A. J Applegate, Lieutenant
Governor of the State, aud Hon. 0. C. Crown,
the eloquent defender of the great cause of civil

liberty. They were both al»le und patriotic
it, and an irreparable los9 to the State aud

lo the Itej ublican party.
The Maryland Republicans claim with considerableconfidence that they can poll a majorityof votes in that State l'« r Congressmen

this fall, and they are working hard to prove
they are right. We trust they may succeed,
for no State in the Union is cursed w ith a meaner

set of copperhead rebels.
Every day something turns up to prove that

Solomon was behind the times when he ueclarelthat there is nothing new under the sun. If
be had lived to see a meeting of copperhead
colored men held in ttie rebel city of Baltimore
hi w< n'd not have written that Proverb. Such
a spectacle will be considered one of the won-
tiers of tbe age.
The Marion (S. C..) Real Est.-ite Advertiser

contains an agonising appea. to the colored w. n

of that State to vote the "Reform" rebel ticket
in that State. Perhaps they will vote to resum^their chains, but we think not. That
stupidity they will leave to Gov. Swans' coloredoopperheads.a baker's dozen.
A brutal outrage was committed in Bordeaux

tjwnehip, in North Carolina, a few days ago <

upon a colored girl only about twelve years
old, named Tucker, by one Dr. A. W. Lathrop,
a white ruffian. The brute was arrested and
compromised with the father who was subsequentlywarned to leave the State by the KuKlux.
Tbe rebel Ku-Klux Democrats of North

Carolina boldly boast of their intention to got
rid of toe Republican Governor and Supreme
Court of that State by impeachment at the next
aeasion of tbe Legislature. As they have a

large majority in that body they can execute
their threat.

Gem. Teochu seems to be coming down a

peg. Only a few days ago he announced to the
world and the rest of mankind, tha^Paris was

perfectly safe and in no danger frotn tbe Prussians.Next he had provisions to hold out
three months, and now he announces that it
will cost them a terrible sacrifice to cspture it.
Probably it will, and we have no doubt the
enemy expect to pay a good price for it.

k_ _

The State of Indiana, having been for ten

years or so under Republican rule, is now out
of debt. S<> the National Government will l»e

j if controlled for a few years m re by the some

| party which haw already paid $1,7(K),U00,000 of
the Democratic war debt.
H. R. T albfrt, Esq., has been nominated

for Congress in the First District of Maryland,
and the Cecil County (Klkton) Whig says he
is the very strongest candidate that could have
been selected.able and popular.and that he
can be elected. The question for the Republicansto decide is, shall he or will they permit
a robel Democrat to be chosen ?
As the next Legislature of Louisiana w ill be

required to elect a L'uited States Senator in
place of Hon. J. S. Harris, one of the preset t
Republican Senators from that State, much interestis fc.lt in the result of tin* Legislative
election to take place thi> fall. fhe term of
Mr. Harris will expir- on the 4th of March
next.

The New York World having objected to
Mr. Greeley for Governor on the ground that
he is opposed to hanging, and that some

murderers might therefore escape, replies that
though he don't like hanging, lie shall execute
the law, and will not hesitate to sign the death
V," it ilf fhilf editor if he shitllld l»f» n.mviet-

ed of a capital offence.
Rear Admiral Stephen C. Rowan, who lias

just been appointed Vice-Admiral in place of
Porter, promoted, is the same ex-officer who
was in command of the Pacific squadron at
the time of the terrible Oneida disaster, and
who was so wonderfully economical that he re

fused to provide that ill-starred vessel with the
necessary boats until she arrived at a cheaper
port.
The rebel Democracy are beautifuly consistent.Their recent convention in Alabama,

while "death on the negro,'" and fierce for a

white man's part}-.have nominated for GovernorCapt. Robert B. Lindsey, who is or was

in favor of all the Republican issues including
negro equality, negro suffrage, the 14th and loth
amendments, dire. They lay down a "white
man's" platform, and then take up a candidate
who is pledged to "negro equality."
What Roman Catholics Propose.
A Roman Catholic priest of St. Louis thus

insolently announces the purpose of the Papists
tu the United States :

"Only the Catholic Church can control the
fiery passions of the negro. With them to he
a Methodist or a Baptist requires little else
than a knowledge of the chants used in the
service of these sects. There is scarcely a
colored bawd in the city who is not a member of
one or other of these sects. What they ne^d
is moral culture; not frenzied, uproarious
prayer, or the singing of stupid hymns. They
must be taught the principles of religion ; they
must be taken bv the hand and led on the way
to Heaven. And this instruction and guidance
they prefer to receive from a white person,
owing to the knowledge they have of the superiorityof the white race in education. There
is no need of our supplying them with colored
priests, if the white ones already among them
have the zeal to devote themselves actively and
absolutely to the cause in which the venerable
Brackmens labored so successfully."
While there is much truth in the complaint

here made of the Protestant worship among
colored people, we do not see that the Catholics
would serve us any better than Protestants.

It is true that what we want and must have,
or be blotted out from the world, is, as this
priest tells us, "moral culturebut this will
come as little from Catholics as from Protestants.
These bigots, who modestly assume to he the

only true Christians in this world, and who
have just declared their great head perfect and
incapable of error, scpui to forgot a great many
tilings that it would be well for them to remember.It would be well for them to keep in iriind
that there is quite as much morality, religion,
civilization, and prosperity in the United States,
England, and Prussia.all supposed to be Protestantcountries.as in Mexico, Spain, and
France, to say nothing of Italy and Austria.
We A.bink that by a little honest inquiry they
will digcover that there is quite fis much mo

rality, and v.riue, and honesty amongst Methodistsand Baptists, that they make quite as

good citizens, as amongst some persons brought
up in the K >mua Catholic faith. The statistics
of crime in New York will show that very
much the largest proportion of it is committed
by Roman Catholics. It would be but decent
niodcuty in the Roman Catholic press and
priests, therefore, to be a little more discriminatingin their ossaults upon Protestants. In
France they have done all in their power to
array the people against the Protestants of that
country, denouncing thcui us traitors and Prussianspies, trusting to turn the war into a re-

ligions crusade. The wonderful success of
Protestant Prussia, and the utter overthrow of
the French power, is all that has prevented an

indiscriminate slaughter of Protestants or their
expulsion from the Empire, as t.«e Huguenots
once were by the same bigoted Power.

More Batl Xcwh for Copperhead*.
The Bureau of Statistics has just issued a

report which hits the Democrats hard in a

tender spot. This report shows that, under
President Grant's true Republican administra;tinn, our commerce has greatly revived, and the

| country is becoming constantly more prosperious. From this report we extract the following:
*

#
"

Exports of wheat, iit 1809, 14..">57,836, valued
at $24,382,259. In 1870, 37,590,539 bushels,
valued at $47,213,945. Increase in wheat, ex

ports, in 1870 over 1809, over Twenty-Three
Millions of bushels. Increase in value, nearly
Twenty-Three Millions of Dollars.

Exports of corn, in 1809, 7,047,237 bushels,
valued at $6,820,719. In 1870, 1,392,115, valuedat $1,237,575. Decrease in number of
bushels over Five and Half Millions of bushels.
beerease in value, over Five and a Half Mil,lions of dollars. This Ih accounted for by a

short crop.
There was a decrease also in the value of coal

exported of about Two-Thirds of a Million of
dollars.
But the total exports of all kinds of bread

8tutis, in 18G9, were 33,<135,275 bushels, valued
at §35,394,340 ; and, in 1870,53,327,450 bushels,valued at §72,250,933.
Thus the value of wheat, com, and other

breadstuff's which we exported and sold to foreigncountries in 1870 was more than double
that of 18G9.

Bad for Democrat*.
The following remarkable declaration forms

the fourth article in the platform of the rebel
Democratic party of Alabama, adopted by their
recent State Convention :

"That we are in favor of confiding the governmentof the State to our own people, to men
of known capacity and integrity, who acceptoffice for the general good and do not seek olli-
cial positiou lor public plunder."
This would exclude not only every Democrat

ofAlabama, but every Southern Democrat from
office. There has been no time since the race
of Revolutionary patriots became extinct at the
South, that a man ha9 been found "to accept
office for the public good," nor is there now in all
the Southern States a Democrat who does not
' seek official position for pubiic plunder," if he
seek it at all. And how many Democrats are

there who do not seek "official position ?" For

THE HE
vear> and years before they re tiled against the

government thev bad filled almost every posiItion, high and low. in the gifr-f the President.
They are the m >sr greedy office hunters or. the
face of the earth, and A. II. Stefiikms* ado;
sion in his Atlanta speech sit the beginning of lite
war. that for sixty years the S tith had controlledthe Government, shows h .w successful they
were iu getting into office. The declaration,
therefore,* ol the rebel Convention of Alabama
could only l ave been intended fi»r bumcombe.

t Of course tiiey did not mean to cut off uli
chances of office from their hungry adherents

The French Republic and I tic
War.

Everybody with a love of justice in his head
and the power to discriminate between right
and wrong, admits that the war against Puis-
-ia was declared without a shadow of cause,
and that it was sis wicked in its inception as

it is bloody in its prosecution. Yet the new

Itepublic has adopted this unjust, unnecessary,
and wicked war; and, after declaring their
purpose to prosecute it to the ittcr end, ask
Prussia, because NArot.EO.v is captured, to grant
them peace, withdraw from their territory.

j abandon all they have gained, and not even

demand indemnity for the past, nor security
for the future. Though Napoleon, who begun
the war, is a prisoner, the French people eagerly
sustained him in in? intended purpose to invade,
overrun, and desolate Prussia. When the reipublican leaders repudiate this Napoleonic war

of aggression, and are willing enough to lay
aside, theatrical nonsense, and conclude an immediatehonorable peace, the future of republi
can France may be assured. Hut, if they in
sist upon the insane folly of continuing an un-

jmt and causeless war, they are likely to be
crushed even more speedily than the Emperor
was, and France may again be tormented by a

.monarchy.
llahitina Republican \oiiiiiiu1ions.

The Alabama Republican State Convention,
which met at Selma on the 31st ult., renominated(iov. Wm. id. Smith for a second term,
and nominated lion. Pierce Burton for LieutenantGovernor. For Secretary of State, Hon.
Jas. T. I?a pier ; State Treasurer, Hon. Arthur
Bingham; Superintendent of Public Instruction,Hon. N. B. Ci,km; and for Attorney Gen!oral, Hon. .Joshua Moore were nominated for'

the other State offices. The convention was

perfectly harmonious, and the Republican pa|
piers of the State very warmly approve the
action of the convention, and the Mobile Republicansays:

'We congratulate the Republicans of the j
Slate upon the splendid results of the delibera;lions of our State Convention at Selma. We
knew that harmony would prevail in the eon
vention. We did not think that the perfect
unanimity of sentiment would exist which was

evidenced by the nomination of Gov. Smith bv jacclamation, without a dissenting voice, ami
without the necessity of a ballot. "

* * * * * *

" The members of the Republican party
must now settle down to the hardest kind of
work for the next two months. Over-confidencemay defeat us, especially in the State
Legislature. The Democrats will exert even

energy to obtain a majority of representatives
in that body. We must place our best men in
the field, and then see to it that our candidates
itre elected. All of the House ot Representativesare to be chosen in November.
******

[ 44 The selection of the Hon. Pierce Burton
by the convention for Lieutenant-Governor is a

most happy choice. Mr. Burton as a member
of the House of Representatives in the State
Legislature was remarked for his great ability,
-olid worth, and honesty. He is editor of the
Dcinopolis Republican, whose editorial columnshave always been conducted w.th fair-
ness. moderation, and a true and disinterested
devotion to Republicanism."

p&OPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

House of Representatives, 1".
Clerk's Office, September 10, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
this office until THURSDAY, October 13, 1870.
at 12 o'clock M., for furnishing each of the iollowingarticles of Stationery to the House of
Representatives of the United States:

76 reams white Quarto Post Paper, extra
superfine, faint-lined.

50 reams white Quarto Post Paper, extra
superfine, ruled wide on ail sides.

150 reams white Commercial Note Paper,
extra superfine, faint lined.

100 reams while Commercial Note Paper,
extra superfine, ruled wide on all
sides.

40 reams white Commercial Note Paper,
extra superfine, plain.

40 reams Legal Cap Paper, white, common
ruling.

40 reams Legal Cap Paper, white, ruled
wide.

25 reams white Flat Cap Paper.
50 reams Fancy Note Paper.

200 reams soft Manilla Paper.
800 reams Manilla Paper, 12x10 inches, fiat,

very tough and smooth, to weigh
eleven pnuuds per ream.

600 reams Manilla Paper, 10x24 inches, fiat,
. ,1 . 1. . . L

luuf^u uuu nuiuuui, iu wfigii
twenty two pounds per ream

75,000 white thick adhesive Envelopes, 5^x3J
inches.

75,000 white thick adhesive Envelopes, 53x3.}
inches.

25,000 while thick adhesive Envelopes,
inches.

25,000 white thick adhesive Envelopes, *».\3:
inches.

10,000 white thick adhesive Envelopes, '. C
inches.

10,000 white thick adhesive Envelopes, 10^ }!,
inches.

28,000 Fancy Envelopes.
2 gross Congress l ie Envelopes.

100,000 buff adhesive Envelopes, 7} x3| inches,
40,000 hull"adhesive Envelopes, 8.]x3i{ inches.

500,000 buff Envelopes, not adhesive, G$x3J incli*

50 boxes "Owl" Pens.
25 "Pickwick" Pen".
25 boxes "Falcon" Pens.
1 gross Inkstands, assorted styles.
1 gross 4-inch Hat Inkstands.
2 dozen genuine Arnold's Writing Fluid,

quarts.
2 dozen genuine Arnold's Writing Fluid,

pints.
2 dozen genuine Arnold's Writing Fluid,

half-pints.
1 dozen French Copying Ink, quarts.1 dozen French Copying Ink, pints.1 dozen best Black ink, quarts, pints, andhalf-pints.
10 dozen Violet Writing Fluid, quarts,pints, half-pints, and 4-ouuce.
1 gross Rubber Penholders, No. 2.
1 gross Rubber Penholders, No. 3.

15 gross A. W. Faber's Black Lead Pen-
ciIs. No. 2. hexatrnn

/.J o ** *'
415 dozen A. W. Faber8 Carmine and Blue JPencils, hexagon.

10 dozen Diaries for 1871.
20 dozen best quality Mucilage.200 spools best quality Pink Tape.30 dozen Pocket Knives, good qualities.Rodger's, Wostenholin's, Crooks' and

best American manufacture.
16 dozen Shears and Scissors.
6 dozen Paper Weights.
12 dozen Portemonnaies, various kinds.
10 dozen packs Visiting Cards, tine quality,in boxes.
75 gross Rubber Bands and Rings.5 great gross very small Rubber Rings.10 pounds Erasing Rubber.

3,000 pounds hard and soft Twine, various
sizes.

10 dozen Papeteries.
8,000 McGill's Paper Fasteners.

0 dozen Scrap Books.
1 dozen Letter Books for Copying Presses.
6 dozen Shipman's Letter Files.

100 Ready Writing Tablets.
0 dozen Sponge Cups.
0 dozen Sponges.
16 gross Penholders.
2 dozen Blank Records, cap.10 doz*n Blank Memorandums, various

kinds.
6 dozen Red Ink.
6 dozen Rulers.

GOO sheets Parchment, 1*1x22.
The adhesive Envelopes must be extra well

:w a t t o y,
gummed, with pure white gum, or the} will not
be received : and samples of all kind? of envelopesmust be submitted in such boxes as they
are to be delivered in. All white envelopes are
to be delivered in boxes containing not over 250
each. Boxes for buff envelopes to contain not
aver 500 each, and to be strongly made.

in the supply of goods contractors will be
rigidly required to furnish articles fully equal to
sample.

Proposals must be accompanied by the names
of sure ties intended to be offered, and a bond in
the sum of SI.000 that parties will furnish such
articles as may be awarded them.
As required by law, preference will be given

to productions of American industry, if equally,cheap and of as good quality; and all persons
making proposals to suj ply any class of articles
will state whether the same are the manufacture
of the United States.
The articles are to be delivered, free of any

charge for carriage, at the office of the Clerk of
the House of Representatives, on or before tlie
15th day of November, 1*70.
Each proposal to be indorsed, "Proposals for

Stationer}* for the House of Representatives of
the United States, and addressed to the undersigned.

Sufficient specimens of each class of articles
proposed for must accompany the proposal,
marked with the name of the bidder.
The weight per ream of all writing papers,

except fancy note paper, must be stated upon the
sample.
The person offering to furnish any class of articlesat the low est price, quality considered, will

rpppivp n pniitrnft tor the same <m ovupiiiinnr i

bond, with two cr more sureties, satisfactory to
the Clerk of the House of Representatives, for
the performance of the same, under a forfeiture
of twice the contract, price in each case of failure,which bond must be tiled in the office of the
said Clerk within ten days after the proposals
ha\e been opened and the result declaredEDW'DMrPHEKSON,

Clerk of the House of Representatives.
sepl5-5t

PIUM^S < IRIt0>VOS.

PORTRAIT OF SENATOR REVELS,
Executed in exact imitation of an Oil Painting,and hardly to be distinguished

from it.
Will be send free by mail on receipt of S3, by

L. PRANG k CO.,
aug25-4t* Boston, Mass.

ilH..Ill Wllf 111 *11 .W.M.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS
THE SENATE.

Term exp's arm exp's.
Alabama. Missouri.

Wit lard Warner 1871 OharleB I). Drake 1873
George E. Spencer 1873'Carl Schurz 1875

Arkansas. Nebraska,
Alex. Me onald 1871 John M. Thayer 1K71
Benjamin F. It ce 1873 TLmmas W. Tipton 1S75

California. Nevada.
Cornelius Cole 1873, James W. Nye ls7">
EugeneCasserly* 187i» William M. Stewart 1875

Connecticut. New Hampshire.
Orris S. Kerry 187 Aaron H. Oragin.. .1871
Wm. A. Buckingham 187 James \V. Patterson 1873

Delaware. New Jersey.
Willard Saulsbury* 1871 Alexander (1. Cattail 1*71
Thomas F. Bayard* 1875 John P. Biocklun* 1*76

Florida. N>"w York.
Thomas AV. Osb.»rn 1873 Hoscoe Conk ling 1873
Abijah Gilbert 1875 Reuben t. Fentun 1875

Georgia. North Carolina.
(Vacancy) JosephC.Abbott 1871

John Pool 1*73
Illinois. Ohio.

Richard Yates 187' John Sherman1873
Lyman Trumbull 1875 alien G. Thurman* 1875

Indiana. Oregon.
Oliver P. Morton 1873 Geo. II. Williams 1ST 1
Daniel D.Pratt 1*75 Henry W. Corbei t 1*73

Iowa. Pennsylvania.
J. B. Howell 1871: Simon Cameron 1873
James ilariaii 1875!John Scott l8io

Kansas. Rhode Island.
Edmund G Boss 8711Henry B. Anthony 1871
Samuel C. Fomeroy 1873 William Spragim 1875

Kentucky. South Carolina.
Thomas C.McCreery* 1871 Thus. J. Robertson 1ST 1
Garrett Davis* 1*75 Fred'k A.cawyer 1,873

l.ouisij.na. T> n nesses.
John S. Harris 18 1 Joseph S. Fowler 1871
Win. Pitt Kellogg 1873 Win. G. Brownlow 1875

Maine. Texas.
Lot M. Morrill 1870 Morgan C. Hamilton
Hannibal Hamlin 1876 J. W . Flanagan

Maryland. Vermont.
George Yickers* 1875 Justin 8. M orriil 1873
Win. f. Hamilton* 187a Geo. F. Edmunds 1875

Massachusfits I 'irginia.
llcnrv Wilson 18711 John F. Lewis
Charles Sumner 1873 John VV Johnston

Michigan. H'est Virginia.
Jacob M. Howard 1*71 WaitnianT. VV illey 1871
Zachariah Chandler 187<> Arthur I. Roremau 1876

Minnesota. Wisconsin.
(Vacant).... Timothy (). Howe 1873
Alexander Ramsey 187o.Matt. 11. Carpenter 1875

Mississippi.
Adelbert Ames 187*»
llirain It. Revels Is71

Republicans, ...; 'Democrat*, .... Vacancies,... A full
Senate would contain 74 members.
The Senators oh ct trum Georgia have not been admitted to

tlieir seats.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Alabama. New'Jersey.

1.Alfred E. Buck. 1.William Moore.
2.Charles VV. Ituckley. 2.Charles ilaiglit.*
3.Robert II. llelliu. o.John T. Bird.*
4.Charles llays. 4.John Hill.
5.Peter M. Dux.* 5.Orest> s Clevela'd.*
tt.William C. Sherrod.* iVeio 1'ark.

Arkansas. 1.Henry A Reeves *

1.Loga i 11. Roots. 11.John G. Shumaker.*
2.Anthony A. C. Rogers.* 3.Henry W. Slocum.*
3.Thomas Boles. 4.John Pox.*

California. 5.John Morrissey.*
1.Samuel II. Axtel.* 6.Samuel S. Cox *

2.Aaron A. Sargent. 7.Harvey C. Calkin.*
3.James A. Johnson.* 8.James Brooks.*

Connecticut. 9.Fernando Wood.*
1.J ill iun L. Strong. 10.Clark sou N. Potter*
2.Stephen VV. Keitogg. 11.Chas. 11. Van Wyck.
3.II. 11. Starkweather. 12.John H. Ketcham.
4.William H. Baruutu.* 13.John A. Griswold.*

Delaware. 14.Stephen L. Mayhem.*
Benjamin T. Biggs.* lo.Adolphus II. Tauner.

Florida. 1»>.Orange Ferrias.
Charles M Hamilton. 17.William A. Wheeler.

Georgia. 18.Stephen rantord.
(Vacancy) 19.ch.tries Ktmpp.

2".Addisou 11. Latliu.
21.Alex. 11. Baileyj 22.John C. Churchill.

Illinois. 2u.Dennis Ale aithy.
At Large.John A Logan. 24.George W. Cow lea
1.Norman B. Jud<l. 25.W illiam II. Kelsey.
2.John F. Farusworth 2b.Giles W. Hotchkiss
3.H. O. Buri hard. 27.Hatiiilton Ward
4.John B. t law ley. 28.Noali Davis, jr
5.Bbon C. Ingersoll. 29.Jobn Fisher.
6.Burton C. Cook. 30.David S. Bennett
7.Jesse II. Moore. 31.»*o ter Mieidou.
8.Shelby M. Cullom. Xorth Carolina
9.Thompson VV. Mc.veely.* 1.Clinton L obb.
10.Albert G. Burr.* 2.Vacant
11.SamuelS. Marshall.* 3.Oliver II. Dock* ry.
12.John B. IJay. 4.(Resigned.)
lo.John M. Crebs.* *r>.1-iam G. Lash

Indiana. h.Francis E. oliober.*
1.Wm. K. Niblack.* 7*-A. II. Jones.
2.Michael O. tverr.* Ohio.
3.Wm. S. ILdinan.* 1.Peter VV. strader.*
4.Geo, w. Julian. 2.Job E. fcteveu»on.
ft.John Coburn. 3.Robert O. Schenck.
ti.Hauiel vv. Voorhees.* '.VV illutm Lawrence.
- n...I I .... M llrtl. ft Will.Hill Wilt....... *

^ j.ts. N. Tyner. >.John A. Smith.
9 -John P. t;. Shank#. 7.James J .Wiuana.
lti-W m. Williams. 8.Jonn Beatty.
11 -Jasper Packard. 9.Ktlw. F. Dickinson.*

Itrwa. 10.E. D. Peck
1.Geotge w MoCrary. 11.John T. Wilson
2.William Smyth. 12.Phil. Van Trump*
3.Win. D. Allison. 13.George W. Morgan.*
4.Win. Loughridge. ( 14.Martin Wclker.
6.Frank W. Palmer. 16.Kliakim H. Moore
6.Charles Pomeroy. 1 ft.John A. Bingham

Kansas. 47.Jacob A. Ambler.
1.Sidney Clarke. 18.William 11. Upson.

Kentucky lw.James A. Haiti. Id
1.Lawrence S. Trimble.* Oregon.
2.Win. M. Sweeney. * 1.Joseph B. Smith.*
3.Joseph H. Lewis. lennsylvania
1.I. Proctor Knott.* 1.Samuel J. Kaudall.*
5_Boyd W inchester.* 2.Charles O'Neill,
ft.Thomas L. Jones.* 3.Leonard M>ei^
7.James P. B«ck* 4.W iluaiu P. Kelle>.
8.George M. Adams.* ^ l^ytor.
9.John M. liict.* ".b- -"Dies.*

Louisiana. 7.W a*h. Townsend.
1 Vacant, ^.*L Lawrence lietz.*
2..Lewis A. Sheldon, y Oliver J. Dickey.
2.Vacant, 10.ID nry L. Cake.
4.Joseph P. Newshani, 11.Daniel M. Van Aiiken.1
6_JVhc.lit 42.George W . \V oodward."

Maine. 1 .Ulysses Mercur.
1.John Lvuch. packer.2 Samuel P. Morrill 10.Kichard J. lialdenian.*
3.I allies G. Blaine Id.John Cessna.4.John A. Peters. }-Uorr«116.EugeneHale. }8.Win. *' Armstrong.

Maryland. .Oleum w. Scoficld.
1.Samuel ilanihieton* >d.« alvm W . Giiiiihin.
2.Steveuson Archer.* 1 ovudo,
3.Thomas Swami* ---James Reghy.
4.Patrick llamilL* j-J.Darwin Phelps.
6.Frederick Stone.* * * °#£ph B. Donlev.

Massachusetts.
,

KUvae Island.
F.James BntHngtoii. f. ,0",1W A- J''J«cke:».
2.Oakos Ames. J~Na'ha" 1 4>>xou.
3.Ginory Twitchell. Ldrolina.
4.Samuel llooper. * (Resigned.)
6.Benjamin F. Butler. 41owen.
ft. Nathaniel P. Banks. J Solomon L. lloge.
7.George M. Brooks. 4.A. S. Wallace.
W Aaa. t« II /iw.issse-
* WIf , I 11 I ,

".W in, u, Waihbura. 1.Roderick R. Butler.
10.lleury L. Dhwk«. 2.Horace Maynard

Michigan. 3.M iliiam B. stokes.
1.Fernando Beanian. 4.Lewis Tillman.
2.Win. L. Stoughton. '*.^ iiliani F. Prosser.
3.Austin Blair. t>.Samuel _vi. Arneil.
4.Thomas W. Ferry. 7.Isuic K. Hawkins.
£>.Omer 1>. Conger. 3.M llliani J. Smith.
6.Randolph Strickland. Texas.

Minnesota 0. W. W hi tinore.
1.Morton 8 Wilkinson. 2..1. 0. Conner.
2.Eugene M. Wilson.* 3.Mil iam T. Clark.

Mississippi. 4.Edward Degeuer.
1.George K. Harris, Vermont.
2..1 I,. Morphia, 1.Chas. W. Willard.
3.H. W. Barry, *.Luke P. Poland.
4.George C. MiKee, 3.Wurthingtou C. Smith.
5.L. \\ . Perce. Virginia.1.Hicharii «. Ayer.

Missouri. 2.Jsiues U. Piatt, Jr.
1.Ernst us Wells.* 3.Charles II. Porter.
2.Oustavus A. Finkolburg. 4.Oeorge W. Booker.
3.J.lines H. MeCormuk* 6.Roberts Ridgway.
4.Seffipronius II. Boyd. 6.William Milnos, jr.
6.Samuel s. Uurdett 7.Lewis McKeuzie.
6.Robert T. Van Horn. 8.J. K. Gibson.
7.Joel V. Asper. Mest Virginia.
8.John F. Benjamin. 1.Isaac H. Duvall.
9.David P. Dyer. 2.James C. AlcGrew.

Nebraska. 3.John 8. Witther.
4.John l'alfe. Wisconsin.

Nevada. 1.Ilalhert E Paioe.
1.Thomas Fitch. 2.David Alwoud.

New Hampshire. 3.Amasa Cobb.
1.Jacob H Kla. 4.Chas. A. Eldridge.*
2.Aaron F. Stevens. 6.Philetue Sawyer.
3.Jacob Benton. 6.Cnd. C. Washburn.

V r, E RA,
PROSPECTUS

or THE

NEW NATIONAL ERA.
FREDERICK DOUGLASS, Editor.
The New National Kka will partakeof a twofoldnature -that ofan Advocate and an Educator.

A,- an Advocate.it will assert and maintain *-v»-r\

right pertaining to the American citizen, inde:pendent of race, color. or accident of birth Iti
.will demand the recognition of the>e rights

wherever the Constitution extends or the mi*

tional ensign waves. As an Educator, irs col*
ums will be an especial medium for the effective
diffusion of right principles and much-needeo in
st ruction, and for the inculcation ofthose habits of
industry, economy, and self-reliance which conduceto independent manhood, and give vitality
and energy to ties government, insuring in return
blessings to the governed.
While the editors ofthe New National Eka sire

colored uien, and the contributors will be maanlv
i colored, yet the columns will be open for the
discussion of all questions of vital importance tc 1

! the country by any of its citizens. Communion
tions suitable for publication in these columns,
are solicited from our friends in all parts of the
country, especially in the Southern States.

THE POLITICAL DEPARTMENT.
Upon all questions involving the especial interestsof the colored American citizen, the simple

rule of equal justice for all men will govern the
policy ofthe New National Eua. It will demand
the recognition of no right for one citizen which
it will not freely accord to every other, it will
oppose any attempt to confer privileges upon a

class, that are withheld from the huuible&t citizen
in the land. It will demand for every citizen
equality before the law, and full protection of
person and property in every State and Territoryof the National LTnion.
The New National Era will take high ground

upon all public questions, and labor to inspire
a oneness 01 purpose and encourage unity ol
action, especially among the newly-enfranchised
people of the Reconstructed States. Rememberingthe pnst history of the Republican party,
and recognizing what it has done for the colored
people of the nation, the New National Era
will give its hearty support to that party without
reserve. This pledge of fidelity to the Republi- j
can party is given under the conviction, and
with the assurance, that in the future, as in the
past, that party will be the steadfast and inflexiblesupport of those principles of justice and
liberty which have now become a part of the
organic law of the land.
THE EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT, j
By education the people of a free Government,

such as ours is intended to be, are better qualifiedto discharge their duties to the State,
and to one another. The nation will ever tind
its surest safeguard in the intelligence of its
voting masses, and thejournal which would promotethe highest good of government and people
must lend its energies and its power to the work
of educating that people. Especially is the
agency of the press needed by that portion of
the people, colored and white, who, either
in slavery or under the ban of its blighting influences,have been deprived of the opportunities
enjoyed by their more favored brethren of the 1
free States.
The FreedineiTs Bureau had under its charge

during the past year, as shown by the last annual
report, 114,523 colored pupils in the day schools j
and 89,731 in the Sunday schools, employing
H,ti5o teachers. About 190,000 of these pupils
were slaves at the commencement of the war.
The educational department of this paper will
contain matter prepared and selected with spe-
cial reference to the capacities and needs of this
large number of pupils and teachers, thereby
making the New National Era h valuable aux*

iliury in the scheme of education

THE INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT.
The industrial interests of the colored people

will claim and receive a large share of our attention.We adopt the following extracts trom
the address promulgated by the Colored Labor
Convention held in this city in December last,
indicating the views and policy of the New NationalEra on this subject :

''For our own good and the welfare of our
country in all things pertaining to her material
and moral well-being, we seek a better and
broader opportunity to gain knowledge in the
fields of agricultural, mechanical, commercial,artistic, and professional labor, and this knowledgewe would energise, direct, and make more
largely effective through the enlightening and
sanctifying influence of education. Our mottoes
are liberty and labor, enfranchisement and edu-
cation! The spelling-book and the hoe, the
hammer and the vote, the opportunity to work
and to rise, a place on which to stand, and to
be and to do, we ask for ourselves and children
as the means in the use of which, under God,
we are to compass these achievements which
furnish the measure, the test, and justification
of our claim to impartial treatment and t.ur
dealing.

''That this end may be reached, we ask, lirst
of all, that trades be opened to onr children,and that they be given the benefit of a just and
equitable system of apprenticeship; in the secondplace, that for every day's lahor given \re
be paid full and fair remuneration, anil that no |
avenue of honest industry be closed against us;
and thirdly, since we believe that the intelli- !
gence, the elevation, and happiness of all peopledepends in no small degree upon the diversityof their iudusdrial pursuits, we usk that we

may work in the printing office, whether private
or governmental, in the factory, the foundry, the
workshop, upon the railroad, the canal, the
river, the steamboat, in the warehouse, the store,
wherever labor is to be done and an able and
faithful workman is waufed we conceive that
we may ch.im a place without distinction as to
our color or fonnercdndition, since uli that can
be demanced by the employer is ability, faith-
ful performances of the contract made, and the
employee reasonable treatment and the compensationpromised. Hence, while we condemn that
spirit which in its prescriptive regulations denies
us industrial opportunity and the fruits of honest
toil, we rejoice in all those evidences of prospectivegood which we and other laboring classes
see in the erection of factories and foundries in
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri, Tennessee,Georgia, and Alabama, promising that
our strong and labor hardened hands, our intellectualpowers, quickened by the influences ot
education, and our purposes made doubly earnest

by considerate treatment and the prospect ot
just compensation, shall all be given to the de-
velopment of the industrial resources of our
several States in the interest of our employers.''
The New* National Eka will be made a desirablevisitor for the family and the fireside, and

we earnestly appeal to our friends everywhere
to aid us by their subscriptions and their influ-
ence.

The subscription price of the New National
Eka will be $2.60 a year for single subscriptions,
or 5 copies for $10, in advance.

Address
Publishers NEW NATIONAL EKA

Lock Box Xo. 31.

Washington, Sept. 1, 1870.

Mmt *.

g
"POWELL HOUSE,"

153 THOMPSON STB-lET, TiTAR H UjTCN,
NEW YORK.

Tin's House possesses attractions superior to
any other of its class in the city, having bee | t
newly painted and furnished with new furniture. t

beds, and bedding throughout. It is heated with
hot air, abundantly supplied with hot and cold
water baths for the use of boarders : besides, it t
is airy.'neatly kept and well art anted for the t

promotion of health, and is designed especially ftor the comfort and convenience of respectable |j
families. I he location is central, and in addi t
tion ?<» a (juiet and respectable neighborhood, it 1

possesses the advantage of being within a few jminutes' walk of the principal churches, and
very near the main line, of citv railroads. As an

example of the assiduous care t * provide for the *'

public wants, the undersigned ii ;.t etfully calls *,
he attention of persons visiting the city to the
Pown.i. IJocse. and solicits their patronage.

\VM. P. POWELL. T
auglH-ly. Proprietor. s

CROMWEL L 1101 'SR.
" EQUAL PuBUC PaiVIUBES fOS All,"

RY

UK. K. I. CROMWELL,
271 CrSTOM-IIOrsE STREET, N(Corner of Yillere Street.) 7

NEW ORLEANS t
ti

Hoard and lodging by the day or week. Re- <t
sponsible for all parcels, moneys, baggage, Ac.,
b'ft in my charge. jyl4 6m.

% All About tlio Public Lauds.
HAWKS'MANUAL OF U. S SURVEYING .

B

Tells all About the Public Intuits. t
Jt tolls how the Government lands are sur- £veyed. »i
It tells how to enter, locate, purchase or seatieupon lands, under the Pre-emption or HomesteadLaws, Military Bounty Act, or with Agri- bi

cultural College or Revolutionary Land Scrip.It tells how public grants of Land to States n
and Corporations, for railroads, canals, schools, «u

universities and other purposes, are adjusted,
It tells how to take up government land under t,fthe Homestead Act, and gives full instructions, l

with blank forms, fees, Ac., r«

It tells in what States and Territories the pub "

lie lands are. gl[Any person possessing the requisite vp ai.i- »i
KICATIONS, WITHOUT REGARD TO " RACE OR
COLOR," MAY TAKE UP AND SETTLE UPON 80 or 160 »i
ACRES OF ANY UNOCCUPIED PUBLIC LAND BY PAY- l"
1NG S«r» to $10 DOWN, AND $10 to $20 IN FIVE
YEARS.] ti

It tells what are the rights of Foreigners in al
regard to the acquisition of the public lands. JjjTt tellsabout Mineral Landsand MiningClaims.This Manual contains 230 octavo pages, printed ^
on elegant tinted paper, and is handsomely hound c<

in cloth. It is a comprehensive, complete Hand- i l*
Book of the Public Land System of the United
States. j United States Senate Chamber, nf

Washington, May 25, 1868. *'

The undersigned have carefully examined the tj)Surveying Manual prepared by J. II. Hawes, m
and find it a most invaluable work. ; d<

In addition to complete and authentic instruc-
tions on all questions relating to the United
States system of rectangular surveys, the work l i
contains a carefully prepared Synopsis of the j l '

Land Laws, and instructions for acquiring titles ai
under them. It is almost indispensable to every w

Surveyor and Lawyer in the land States, and ^should find a place in all the school libraries and tt
higlier institutions of learning in the country. N

s. c. pomeroy;Chairman of Senate Com. on l\iblic Lands.
geo. w. julian, ^Chairman of House Com. on Public Lands. n

Washington, Feb. 3, 1868.
I have examined the Surveying Manual preparedby J. H. Hawes, Esq., and he has con- h<

suited with me frequently in regard to its sub- 1

ject-matter while it was in preparation, and 1 ,Mtake pleasure in certifying that it is a work ot r
much value to surveyors in the public land States
and Territories, and to all lawyers, land-brokers,
or other persons dealing in or locating public
land.

Parties remitting the price ofthebook to Mr.
Hawes may rely upon receiving their copies
promptly. J. M. EDMUNDS.

Late Com. of the General Land Office.
The Surveying Manual, carefully wrapped,will be promptly sent In' mail, postage paid, on hi

receipt of three dollars.
Money should be sent in P. O- money orders,

registered letters, or drafts. F
Addic** J II. IIAWRH,

Washington, I). C.

WM. P. POWELL, b(

Attorney & Solicitor, Notary Public, Iol
AND y,

COMMISSIONKU OF DEEDS FOR NEW £
ENGLAND AND OTHER STATES. ti

Pa*«port», Xai urul izai ion Papers, ami Pro- iM

teciions Procured.

EDOTESTS NOTED AND EXTENDED. Jj
OFFICE: A

in
No- 153 Thompson Street, near Houston,

augl8*lv. NEW YORE.

LINCOLN CO-OPEBAT1VE

BUILDING ASSOCIATION. \
The regular monthly meeting, on the first r».

.UO.ViKIf JYiGHT
of each month, in the

Columbia Law Khiihiih^v
Fifth street, between D and Louisiana avenue, il

Working people and their friends are invited iv

to attend. ^
G. F. NEEDHAM, in

mh31-tf. Secretary.
THE GREATMEDICALJJiSCOVEBY!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA -v

VINEGAR BITTERS, 5
tl'-Sg- Hundreds cf Thousands ^ in
? 1 -3 -5 neur testimony to thoir wonderful* 5 ® a - 11

Curative Effects. fj
WHAT ARE THEY? :r

ds C 5T vD T" a lU

S'ilo \ Si|-:; »

5il=l / \ III!; "'

l||^l «»n«i»»i» .: £
h<|llFAMCY DR IN K.^str

:v, ,t. p -n,\/* ... ; ^ ?*Spirits,and m
RoiUtxo 1> ill'A'.l, Ui.-l rweeimed to btl
J.ieuS-: ', i U i * i ' ".V| jn,li/i!;i>," ' }:j. ltt
sterol- w. u.di'.ot . ' >u- < '» xl.uiikeri »«. nail th
ruin, but i. * v t .c M -dicine, u. «u-? li >ni the 2 ''ive m
Hoot u:i' v1 « ,u.i 'Ma, lrtofcoi. svTT'. A-Ccbol- c*

fc t' OPKAV » OOD- .»u
PU*. « . ii.''ii-OIIVIK(iJ U^f/IFLBi,

i*>r! !; o >v.e - . t J: m.'ov -.tore. tl. .- M,«any. \>
ia:Jf of.^ voni . «. r. ;.nd n toni:.* t « 1 tut k

Hi
licuti-hy rotation. X > ] wni uLu 11 eso p.ttuij, tei
ut'Otoi'i^ if directions, ui.d remain lonptuwcil. ;ltl
$100 will to given i«»r utiinctiruHocasc. } o\idinjche ui

bones are not destroyed by r.mtial jku- v-os or older ,,(l
mean-, and Iho vital organs Vf«. J beyond th:: pciut oi lh
riprir.
For Inflammatory urnl Curox. KliGuma- to

tiam, and Oout, .Oy. p psia, or iudigeation, .u
Bilious. XIemittert, and J iitcrmittont Fovem
Diseases cf the BbtoA, Liver, Kidneys, and CuBladder. » jjitiaicl e f»en ie.>.r, h^ecopsijl. tii
Wutli Discuses a > .» ; - d b> Vitiated Bio. d. \\,
v. iieh is f-'.al*iii 1 v i tiniu«'»'u by derangement of the p,Digestive O rp:ur s _

...

1'Ott SIUN DISEASES,-Enin'inr*, Tetter, [Salt lihcuiii, l- otel" >, >;xi' . i'lrapltv, I'ustu!'s, floi>, tj0Carbuucie-, I' i'uT-Woinv.Sald Ilead, bore fclyae, Kryfcipolns,Itch,beam, liisrolorationsof tht- f-k n. Humors
and a-^es ct'tliO hkiu, of.whatever name or nature, .>

are literally <lu^r up and carried out of the system in a
"

shorttimo by the use of Ihose Ihttei^. Or.e iKJttlem
such f i t \ 11 comince the most incredulous of their u*

curat ve i f «.
DYJil .1 J?IA Oil INDIGESTION, Headarhe, f'1Earn iti «...; c hot:i<l..Couirns, j i^ntnes-. of the Chest, 11

Dizziness, roar S.oiaaeh, Had Ta. to m the Mouth, Ibi- '

lious Attocks, 1 uij. 'anon of the Heart, Copimn 1 - ^chui'^ea of t rine, l'-uu in the recions oi tho Kidneys, . t|and a bundled other painful sytnpioms, whii h are the ,
1

otfsprinL'.s of Jiv'.pep-ia. are cured by these Hitters.
Cleanse th<s Vitiaieil I>:od<1 w henever you find its it -

cot

puritiesbursun^ttiioutih tl sl.-n in 1'nuples, lauiptiou >, th*
or Hores\ cleat so it r. 1.. n y > *11 1 it obstruct d niol siej. '

jnsh in the vet us; ch <10-0 it v..en it is foul, and yourleelini«s *#:11 t« u .. ( «»w -n. K >ep t he bhx»d pure ana the ,4l*JKcalHl of t'ie syf-'eiu v tlfjj).!,*. '

riK, :\\PJ*\Kndniher V> >11V.S lurliinfr in the srntcm
of po many ti.eiisands, are ciieclutdiy Cvstroycd uu i
removi »1.

l or full di:"!"! TV, v°iel t'hrci'illy the circular arom !
each botilr, ] r.uted 111 lour languages. Cuelisa, O. rinan,Kruu t . nnd ^tsiuish.

J V/Al.KKIf. JVovrvter, r £- r.l Comi -erceStreet,
Xrw \iji i. L.- la. htl)OXi\ 1,1) 4 t_,»

1 niprriPts, ht <1 A .rents, tie]
San ftsmrbro. California, 32 <v 81 (.iomnit'we St. X if.
B*ysOLl> BY ALL LIU ttGibio AND LLALEK3. Ai

J« So-uiu 1

I
CONSTITUTION

or THE

NATIONAL LABOR UNION.
AMICUS I.

(Sr-rio.* 1. Thi* organiration ahall »* known an the Nuton it I r I mi, 1 tt< Minilici.ou an ill r, nfinf. theUnited £tnt"P.
ARTICLE IX.

S>e. 1. Tli«« National Lal»or Union shall he composed ofncli organnution* a« rnav now or hereafter exiat, having forhrir oliiKt the amrfiora/iMi ami udranciment of thecondii<»nof tho«e v.ho Utmr for a living.Ssc. ~ Each orirniiution shall beentitled to one reprewn itive,and each St.n * i.at.or Union to three for the State at«r«e in the National I al> r (Jiihid, provided that repree«-aitive- derive theii election direct from the organization t'u-jlairn to represent
ARTICLE III

Sv">' I The oftic-ra of the National Labor Uuiou ahail helectori iinnally on the third day of the r-enaion, and tdiailold their office m til their «ucce'«ar>ra are dnly elected. Theyliall Conaiat of % Provident. Vice President. Recording and
sistart Secret.aiy, Treasurer, and ati Executive Committeei ni;.e member-..
Slc - The above-named officers diall constitute a BureauI Labor.
Mc.r,. Ti; »r -hall he one Vice President for each Mate,rritor* ami the district o. Columbia, to ho ch.^n hy theI.I.. I >i>Ar tlx

htj t-*i r* mere are nolute Labor Union* by the State l.oborCou ventimsat their
X' mrftine pr«*ceding the annual meeting of tb»- Nat >n*l«b. r Union. It neither eh-ct a Vice President, then theatioiial Labor Union shall have power to appoint at their
guar autinal meeting.Sen 4 The Bureau ot Labor shall be located in the city fashiugton, 1) C.

APTICLK IV.
Se> I rhe President shall preside at .<41 meeting* ot th«.
annual I «l>or I'dmd ind the " Bur--aii <>l Lal»or," and p>eiveorer and enforce the laws, lie shall "inn all «>r*i*#r»
>r money drawn on the Treasurer by the Secretary, and be
ie ciitt<xli:in of the seal, w hich shall be affixed to all docuu-ntsemanating fr«>tn bis office, and perform such otherutie* a- may be required of hun l»y the Bureau of Labor,ltd the 'titer* st ol the var one organizations in the sev* ralLite* demand.
xrr 2 The Vice President shall, in the absence or diaahiliesof the Preanieut, perform the duties of his office.

ARTICLK V.
Sec. 1. The Recording J'ecreiary shall keep a correct a*mntof the proceedings of the National Labor Union and
ureaii of Labor. lie shall till ail blanks, and write all or

rsfor money on the Treasurer. He shall keep a debitad credit account, and shall report the condition of the
nances at each meeting ol* the Bureau of Labor, and per riusuch other service a« may be required by the Nationalabor Union and Bureau of Labor. In his absence the AsstantSecretary shall perform the duties of his office.

ARTICLK VI.
Sec. i- The Trea-urer shall receive all moneys, pay allills and orders that may be drawn on huu, and properly[tested, lie shall keep a debit and credit a* count, aud re>rt at each meeting of tb" Bureau of Labor He may he'quired to give such bonds w ith such security as the Bureau
ay require

ARTICLE VII
SEC. 1 The Bureau of Labor shall meet at least once inich month, at such time and places as the iut-rest of thenion may require. They shall till all vacancies in said Bu

au.They shall have power to grant charters to the v»on*organizations in the different States. In connectionitti the President they shall ad* ise and superintend tliP orinization of Labor Unions, land, loan, building, and roierative associations generally, in the different Stateshey shall inquire into and inform the various organizationsi to when, w here, and how money can be obtained, in w hat
iins. and at what rate ot iut'*re*t, and what security will
* required, they shall give especial attention to protectingie rights of the workmgiiien ot the various organizationsartered by the National Labor Unions in bringing to jusre those who may rob tbetn of their wages, the bringingjout such legislation in the seveial States as may bene
salary tor the interest and advancement of the condition' the laboring classes.
Sec. 2. They shall regulate the salary of the President,cietary, and such other officers as may be necessary to acmiplinhthe objects of the* National Labor Uniou.Si.c. 3. They shall report annually t<> the National !.nt»oruion the condition of the various organizations, also thei*neral couditiou of colored labor iu the Lulled States,withich recommendations as they uiay think necessary.Sec. 4. They hall, in connection with the President,act asjonts for the securing of employment, to labor of all kinds,ad its transfer from one State to another.Sec. f>. All communications in relation to business p*wliniugto tho Labor Union or Bureau of Labor, must I>q
tal ked on the envelope "official," and addressed to the Presi*nt,Post Office Box 191, Washington, I>. C.

ARTICLE VIII.
Sec. 1. Seven members, iu any organization, shall be sufltent to apply for a charter, which shall be granted su theiVBlent of five dollars.
Sue. 2. It shall b*< the duty of each organization to preparei annual statement of the condition ot said organization,itli Hindi other information as may be to the inlet est oforkiuguieu, and forward it to the Bureau at least onelonth before the meeting of the National LsIht Union, that
ie reports may be printed for the use and benefit of theatloual Labor Union at its annual meetings.

ARTICLE IX.
Sec. 1 Each local organization or representative shall paytax of ten cents uniiually per member. The tax ot an ormi/ation shall be paid on the presentation of the credenals of the delegate; and no delegate snail be ai'owed toike part iu the deliberations ot the Union until the tax Islid.

ARTICLE A.
Sec. 1. The meeting of the National I,ab<*r Union shall l>eeld on the second Monday of l><-ceu. er in each year; amiim11 commence it* He«*mon at 12 >1.
Sec. 2. .special meetings of the National Labor Unions mays called by the President, upon the request of toe Bureau of«!>or.

ARTICLK XI..Order of Bcsikes*
1. Report of Committee on Credentials.
z. noil 01 members.
3. Rending of minutes.
4 Report of Bureau of Labor.
5. Report of standing and special couiuiitlowf.6. Report of local organizations7. Unfinished business.
8. New business.
9. Ai^ournuieiit.

AKTICLK XII
Sec. 1. This Constitution shall only be altered or amended£ the regular annual meeting* of the N itioual Labor Union

) a two-third vote of all members present.

'rospectim of the National Labor Union andBureau of Labor of llie Lulled States ofAmerica.
'ellow Citizens and IVorkingnien of the United State* :The question of the hour is, liow can the workingmanjst improve his condition I 'lhis question is not only beingjrtated in the United States, but throughout the civilizedorld. The universal law of our existence is: "in the sweatthy face thou shatt eat thy bread." We desire to impress>u with this fact, that it is a Invine law, that we must lair,and that the comforts of lile can only be attained by>m st, patient toil. jIt should be the aim of every man to become a capitalist;tat is, every n an should try anil receive an txchanyt for hisbur, which, by proper economy aud investment, will, in
te future, place hint in the posuiou of those on whom he is
jw dependent for a living. At least it should be your asrationto become the owner of your own homestead and
ace that homestead beyond the reach of want and povertys workingmeu we can only possess these blessings by beingdustrious with our brains and hands, temperate in ourchits, and economical with our means.
It is the duty of our National Istbor Union, and more paiCUlurl)the Bureau <>1 Labor created by your delegates asmbledtioui nearly every State in the Union, to advise with
>u upon the best and most speedy means to better yourmdition in tlie United States.
Me look with painful emotions upon thepreseut conditioncolored labor in the several states. Disorganized, poorlyrid. assaulted, aud, in many cases, totally indifferent to its
vu welfare. Alter a careful survey and consideration oflis vital question, in which we have consulted the wisdom
til experience of toe most profouu<i economists and laborformers of cur times.
W e advise you. 1st, to immediately organize, because laboi
in ouiy protect itself when organized; that is, by being ormizedthoroughly, you have llie couiuimd of capital. You
iceive better pay for your labor. You h-arn where aud how
invest your labor to better advantage. You learn the

liue of the capital invested with your labor.how to respectlut capital, aud make that capital respect your labor. You
aru how aud where to cieate employment, to give yourdves work w hen you are debarred by opposite combinaons.Y<»u learn the wants ot your fellow workuieu aud
aw to provide lor them.
lu a word, without organization, you stand in danger otdug exterminated. You cannot expect to be profitablyuployed, aud the trades will soon die out in tiie race
lib organization you will tind employment, you will forceiposite continuations to recognize your claims to woik
uliout restriction because ol our rotor, aud open the wayr your children (o learn nudes and move forward in the
yoy uirut of ail the rights ol American citizenship. How
tall you organize? We answer call a general meeting of the
re........... .' -

^ wnj «!< < iiiwu, itnu aner at-cussing
If llllpul tuill'l'df Ul ganiZatlOU, appoint I* Committee Ot Olie
oni each buiu'li oi tr.tut'or labor represented, to prepareplun tor orgauwution. »\ hen tbf)' have reported a piaii,eli appoint your committee ou constitution uud puriuaueut
gauizatioii \V hen they report, proceed immediately to
riu yourselves into an ,i»v* islam, send a copy of yoarusutuiiou and halol ofticets to the Bureau of Libel, and
*t your charter. e would advise, where there is a sutliciitnumber of any particular bram h, that thev organizeparate a sociatioUe. As each man desires to follow that
i-luess for which ho has been educated. An a vonstitutiou
r the government ot a carpenter*' association will not
it tor tho government of u laborers' association, it t* uu
>rtautthat you organize each ranch separately. Five men
any one brunch orgauized, can accomplish more In thetercst of that particular branch, than being associatedUh five hundred uten of several branches. Mix-d orgauition- nave always proven disaetemus to the labor reform
ove.ncut, except in deb-gated bodies The above orgauiuoii.sreferred to,aie simple organizations lor the protec>uof labor and wages.
We would chU your attention to, and advise, 2ud that you
rm yourselvi s into co-operative Trades tuions. v\tn:e
tec are the nn st beneficial associations el modern tliues,
ley require miehjudgment,uud intellectual ability tomaae
mm a success. Tiny seem to tie a necessity at ihia time
order to tarnish employment to colored un-n in manyateK 111 Hi- i niou U e could not luruish a gxueial plan ol
ganiz.itiou. Each particular a*s<-ci*lion must be governI l>y special rules. We can only advise you how to organ
e, w hen you intoiui the Bureau what you propose to organa. Wo can but say tlie geuerai principle is, for each mantake a given am- uutot stock, and pay that in weekly orontlily installments until they have enough to commence
iaiuee- with, so phat, by a combination of their money audhor,thy will form a capital and business that will givet-m au independent living. In organizations of this kindrestrictions should he placed upon parties investing, beuseof their ether relations. Let any man w ho wi.J, takeinterest w uh you.
if. We should advise you to organize Building and Laud
isociations. Those can easily bo established in conuecmwith your "Trades and Labor Unions," and will have a
udeucy to slreiigtiieu and perpetuates them. Experience
v proved that all men can, by the agency of a weil reguted building association, buy a house ior w hat he wouid
y rent lor olio. \V e shall be pieaseo to advise you upon
t most improved plans of organization.
1. In order to effect a more thorough organization of the
iored workiugmeu of the United .states, aud advise and
lighten them uim>u all questions attoctiiig their interest,d battle with the prejudice* manifested because of out peliar jMisif.ou, tiie National Labor Convention has adopted
e New Era, a wceaiy journal pu-dir-ued in the city 01
*»uiugion, .u> xii« organ oi wi*> colored W orkingmen ot the

8Utei. It sli wi lie our object to k.»»o|» you informed
to tin condition ol til" trade* lit each Blate, rites ol
maud lor labor, vsux- «f real estate, foriutt of organiz*>u,an I to meet ail questions, national au«l local, Htl<-ctiug
e interest of tuo workinguien.
Hie necessity lor such a paper is admitted by all who are
e least acquainted with our present disorganized condition,d a* it is barely possible to disconnect our labor aud sue.at
terest troui our political, we shall at all tiuiea, when the
cessily di'iumds, take a decide I stand iu advising yon uponquestions that will he to your interest as a race, and to
a good of our common country.
L-. we shall have oue or more agents, who shall travel ind through all the States to assist you in organizing all the
jartuieuts ot labor, we hope that every mau will makeitself an agent to take thw paper, aud ms' that his neighhot
s one also, until it may be louud iu every house in the
intry.
jur course is onward! Let every man put his shoulder to
» wheel, and victory and success will perch upon our ban
is. All coiumunicatious must be marked "official," and
ire seed to F. 0. Barbaloes, Washington, D. C.
?. 8..Your attention is particularly iuvited to the Coustflonof the Natioual Labor Union, published in the proclingsof the Convention.

Isaac Mtbrs, President.
George T Dowmiso, Ficr President.
Lewis II. Douglass, Secretary.
Charles H. Peters, Assistant SecretaryConn Cbcsor, Treasurer.

EilCUIlVE COMMITTEE
la Martin, Hon. C. il. Hamilton, John U. Butler,tiubC Weirs, 0. M. Mabson, George Myers,ithouy Boweu, D. 3d. aifiois, F. Q. Barbados** a
ipi-orn. \


